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Next Sunday, May .1. will bellie events leading Ui the : performed, commemorating 
Easter Sunday for all com-1 Lord's crucifixion. j the lowering of the Lord from 
municants of the Eastern Or-1 Decoration of the Lord's j the cross, 
thodox Church, it was an- tomb in a ceremony called j ... 
nounccd here yesterday by Dr. '< "The Kpitafios" will be com- j SATURDAY, the service of 
Ernest Donlou, president of memorated in a service to be the Resurrection and Liturgy

will be held at 10 p.m. to be 
climaxed at midnight when all

.. ,. .... ,, , r. .. , performed at 4 p.m. Friday bythe South Bay Greek Orthodox f,. g Grace| BJop Demeinos _
community. ' of oiympus. I the lights are extinguished.

Services will open Wednes-; priday evening, the Cere-1 The priest takes a light from 
day night, April 29, at 7:30, mony of Lamentation will be I the vigil which is burning and 
when the Sacrament of the I ——————- — ——— -_.————————.. ———._.————— ——— 
Holy Oil will be performed at 
the Redondo Beach Women's 
Club, 400 S. Broadway. Father 
Naoum Nitsiotis will be offi- 
ant.

The Wednesday night sacra 
ment will commemorate the 
annointing of the Lord with 
myrrh by the women in the 
house of Sinom, the l.eper, in 
Bethany.

Slim Trim Class Set for Moms

I'OOl, HAD DRIVK KSCKS OFF . . . Sam Levy (left), 
George Vico (center) and Charles Soderstrom (right) ex 
amine a $.*>00 chick which Sodrrstrom. area chairman of 
a drive to raise funds to build a therapeutic pool at Shoo, 
makrr School, kicked in to kick off the fund-raising kick- 
off Monday. (Herald photo)

THURSDAY, the Service of 
Holy Passion will be per 
formed. The service recalls

A slim and trim class for 
j North Torrance area house 
wives will begin Wednesday at 

110:30 a.m. at McMaster Park, 
174th St. and Yukon Ave., ac 
cording to Park Director Les 
Brietenfeldt.

The pound-purging sessions 
will be conducted each Wed 
nesday under direction of Mrs.

Z. E Englert. who is enrolling 
applicants at DA 4-5940.

Members of the play area's 
Mothers'Club will be in charge 
of free child care during the 
sessions.

Other up-coming activities at 
the park include a boys' track 
meet on May 2 and a taure 
study and cook-out session on 
May 9.

passes it to the faithful who 
are holding candles. Many of 
the worshipers will take the 1 
candles to their homes and 
light their votive lamps as a 
symbol of illumination from 
the resurrection of the Lord. \ 

Establishment of this date 
as Easter by the Eastern Or- \ 
thodox is done according to 
the Seventh Apostolic Canon 
which states that Easter must 
be celebrated after the vernal 
equinox and after the Jewish 
Passover. Since Passover ends 
at sunset April 30, the Ortho 
dox Easter falls on the follow 
ing Sunday. May 3.

Dance Classes Open
Classes in folk. tap. and in 

terpretive dancing will be of 
fered from 4:30 to 5:30 each 
Tuesday afternoon at Alondra 
Park for students 11 to 14.

New School Plan Voted
Final plans and specifica 

tions for Adams Elementary 
School, 238th and Arlington 
Ave., were approved by t h e 
Torrance Board of Education 
this week and bids will be 
sought soon.

The new elementary school, 
which will relieve double ses 
sions at nearby Wood School,

will contain eight classrooms, 
two kindergarten rooms, and 
administration, multipurpose, 
and shop and Immemaking 
buildings.

The building will cost an 
estimated $575,000. George 
Schreiber prepared the plans. 
The new facilities are expected 
to be ready in mid-1960.

SY SEZ:
Mom will soon have her day and if she is 
smart she will think about dad's day now. 
May we sugegst a look at our huge pipe 
selection (l.SO to 15.00). Layaway now to 
please him then!

FRANK'S LIQUOR STORE
1601 CABRILLO, at GRAMERCY 

FA 8-2591 SY FRANK

WINS SCHOLARSHIP . . . Janlce Marie Shirley (right), 
18, of 317 W. 220th St., has been named winner of the 
scholarship offered by the South Bay Chapter of the 
National Secretaries Assn. Here Miss Shirley It receiv 
ing the award from Cecllia Daniels, president of the sec 
retaries group.

Lions Hear of Amazing 
Skills of Blind Workers

The amazing story of the 
things human beings can learn 
to do after they go blind was 
recounted here this week by 
Ted R. Carmack of the Braille 
Institute's public relations de 
partment in a talk and film 
presentation before the North 
Torrance Lions Club.

Carmack, a World War 11 
pilot who was shot down over 
the Himalayan mountains, 
cited as an example the em 
ployment by Northrop Aircraft 
of two blind men who do pre 
cision metal grinding requiring 
accuracy to within about 
l/500ths of the width of a 
human hair.

"They judge the thickness of 
the mtal," Carmack said, "by 
the feel of the metal and the 
sound of the abrasive wheel as 
It brushes the metal."

Carmack also explained the 
wide range of work made pos 
sible at the Braille Institute by 
contributions and bequests in 
wills.

He said the Braille Institute 
provides dozens of services 
ranging from friendly adjust
ment counseling newly
blind persons to vocational re 
habilitation and training and 
the providing of a recreational 
program to show sightless peo 
ple that they "still can have a 
good life."

Navy Testing 
For Nuclear 
Enlistees

High school graduates can 
qualify for training in the 
Navy's nuclear field program 
prior to actual enlistment. Tor 
ranee recruiter Dale Fields 
said yesterday.

"However, he must have 
plenty upstair s," Fields 
warned.

Applicants who qualify un 
der a series of examinations 
are classified as "nuclear field 
seaman recruits" and after ba 
sic training at San Diego, are 
sent to school in New London, 
Conn., the Navy's area recruit 
er said.

"This is a wonderful oppor 
tunity for young men to em 
bark on an entirely new tech 
nical career," Fields said. "At 
the same time, he can serve in 
one of the oldest organizations 
in the country — the U. S. 
Navy."

Young men interested in 
such a career, or one In elec 
tronics, guided missiles, or any 
of more than 60 other special 
ties the Navy offers, can con 
tact Fields at 18422 S.Vermont 
Ave. in Gardena.

Garden Checklist
By California Association of Nurserymen

i

By the California Association of Nurserymen
1. Zinnias rank among the best summer bedding 

plants, but be sure they have a warm sunny spot if you 
want the best results.

2. Yellowing pr pale leaves on camellias can 
usually be greened up with an application or two of 
iron. Use one of the new iron compounds for fastest 
absorption by the pant.

3. C'aladiums, those fancy leaf little plants, can 
still be planted from tubers. As with a tuberous be 
gonia, give them a loose rich soil, good drainage and 
mostly shade.

4. The best show roses come from disbudding. If 
your aim is size, pinch off all but the terminal bud on 
each stem.

5. Keep privet hedges lull and compact by frequent 
trimming. Uon't wait until trimming leaves woody bare 
spots.

Start The Day Right With Dole's Juice
From Fabulous

FOOD 
GIANT

3 GREAT SALE DAYS 
Man., Tues., Wed. • April 27, 28, 29

—-XX——•^—^s'——^——^-^. — — — — —— —

FOOD GIANT'S Own

Salad 
Oil

HUNT'S • Whole • New
POTATOES
3 25C

For Everything 
You Bake or Fry

FULL QUART

FOOD GIANT

FOOD 
GIANT

.DOLE 
Pineapple
JUICE

KITTY QUEEN • Salmon

CAT 
FOOD

FOOD GIANT

BLEACH

_ Giant 
Detergent

All 
Purpose

Giant 
Pkg.

FOOD GIANT • ^

Evaporated
Ml L K

Ol.inf.ct. Whll

SOLID 
PACKHUNT'S

TOMATOES
Golden Ripe • Central America*

Tender e Solid 
Snow-Whir*

Cauliflower 10,

d««troy« 
mouth odor 
and decay

31« ST 53« ?r 69«

 ORDEN'S

CREAM 
CHEESE

Plain e Pimitnto e Chive

PALMOUVl
TOILET SOAP
2 r 33e

VEL • Powd«r«d
SOAP

& 33«

AD
; 89«

* GUARANTEED MEATS »

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" • Fre»h
Ready to 
Barbecuesplit

Fryer 
Broilers 39:

wlci" • Spring

Lamo anouiaer 4^ 4^

ROAST 33
U.S.D.A. Govt. Graded "Choice" • Spring

Lamb Shoulder

LAMB BREAST

OCEAN IIAUTY

CRABS £±

12c Ib.

RATH'S e Mulbtrry Irand

BACON
For Salads
or Cocktolk 33. latter* 

Sliced

GENIE • All PurpoM ROYAL DRENk
WALL CLEANER SHAMPOO

IVm -J-? R,,. *•)_ w/H(43*
LUCKY TIGER

BUTCH HAIR WAX
I* 59«

NORTH TORRANCE
.4848 W. 190th St. 

at Anza

SOUTH TORRANCE
Highway 101 

at Hawthorne Blvd.

WESTERN
, At Imperial 
in Los Angeles


